Online banking

Useful and secure solutions from a bank that accompanies you online wherever you go

Manage
Our online banking services allow you to stay in contact with BCGE, manage your assets remotely and add new banking services online whenever it suits you.

Netbanking
▲ Check the balance on your accounts
▲ Make and manage your payments
▲ Add new banking services
▲ Manage your cards
▲ Communicate securely with your bank
▲ Order cash

e-Safe
▲ Discover the digital safe hosted in Switzerland
▲ Store all your documents in one secure place
▲ Benefit from free access with no time or quantity limits
▲ Save all BCGE documents automatically
Twint
▲ Send and receive money quickly and easily
▲ Pay online and in shops
▲ Store your loyalty cards

Online Trading 1816
▲ Manage your stock exchange transactions independently
▲ Access the world’s main stock exchanges
▲ Receive continuous financial information
▲ Benefit from favourable rates for your stock exchange transactions

Mobile banking
▲ Have your bank always at hand
▲ Access most of the Netbanking and 1816 functions
▲ Scan your payment slips to make your payments

Online banking
A team is at your disposal to answer your questions, advise you and assist you in using the tools at your disposal.

We also organise personalised workshops every month to guide you in using the different tools.
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